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Af will b« noted in another column 
Dnncan citr council •» offering for 
sale Lot 16. Biock 11. Map 209. being 
a lot at the comer of Ingram and 
Jobilee ttreet*. THa action was de
cided on at Monda/a meeting.

The council deeided to take advan
tage of daylight caving and to con- 
aerve fuel oU by abutting down the 
power plant every evening except Sat
urday from 6 p.tn. to aunaet. Thia 
goea into effect next Wedneaday and 
eontinnea tHl further notice.

’ .. 1“ '•** emergency power or 
light eonanmera have only to notify 
the city and every endeavour will be 
made to meet their needa ahould anch 
oeenr during theae honra of cloture.

The medical health oSieer reported 
that on Apra 12th a aoldier on leave 
from Victoria arrived in Duncan, 
wu auffering from meaales. Thia ia 
the fourth time aince the war began 
that men auf^ring from infectioua dia- 
ea :a have been allowed to arrive here 
in a aimilar manner.

The city bat notified the provinctal 
health department and received a re
ply. The military authoritiea have 
alto been notified but have 
deigned to acknowledge it.

The appointment of Hite Ann Rob- 
ertaon aa aaalatanl in the office waa 

\ confirmed. The volnntary reaignation 
of Aid. McAdam aa the eit/a repre
sentative on vhe Duncan hoapital 
board WM reloetantlyaceepied. Mayor 
MiUjS will be the city’a repreaenu- 
tiVe. ,

An appeal for help for the Rotary 
laitkute. VaneoBver. waa received. 
A fight U btbg waged againat 
tub^rcoleala, whieh it on the Inereate 
in 8. C

AtcoBBta totalling $52.92 
paaaed for payment.

at. joairg hall '
Lkdiaf’ OuUd Have Great Sue 

Wm Furtitahlag Shower.

^e fumiahnig ahower at St. John’a 
hall. Duncan, hat Friday evening, due 
to the efforta of the ladica of St. 
John'a Guild, waa J great sueceaa 
Quite a stock of cups and taucera. 
tome Ihirty-ieven chairs and some 
cash denationi were received. . . 
gathering of about seventy people 
spent a pleasant evening.

The Rev. G. A. Baga*baw and the 
churchwardens, Meiara. J. Greig and 
F. C. Smithaon apoke. Mr. £. B. Mc
Kay contributed a delighful Scotch 
reading; Mr. R. C Fawcett'a violin 
waa heard to advantage; and, to Mias 
Monk’s accompaniment on the organ, 
songs were given by Mias Chriitmas. 
Mr. F, A. Honk and Mr, Hugh Sav
age.- -Mr. S. R. Kirkham's gramo
phone waa greatly appreciated.

Refreahmenu over, the eaublea left 
were told by'auction and realised 
fair sum. In. the gnesamg conteifk 
Mias Jackson, Hiit Nell

tween Mesara. Dwyer and 
Elkington. repreaenling North Cow- 
ichan school board. Mrs. E. Macdon
ald. Duncan school board, Mrs. Btaek- 
wood-Wneman and Mrs. C. G. Hen- 
deraon. Cowichan Women’s Institute 
education committee, and Mias Had-, 
wen. at the Institute room. Duncan, 
last Wednesday, on the question of 

inaolidation of public schools.
Mr. W. M, Dwyer was requested to 

explain the situation aa it stood, and 
r the facts known to most 

residenla. that. Quamiehan. Maple 
Bay and Somenos achools being very 
old a.td to the mind of many, conaid- 

nilary, would, in the course 
of the next two years, require to be 
replaced. As this would be expensive 
and not conducive to better education, 
the idea of consolidation within the 

lunicipility was then considered.
The education department sent In

spector Bruce to go into the matter 
and here again the municipal trustees 
felt that consolidation within them
selves would mean a considerable cap
ital expenditure whieh, it was doubt
ful the government would agree to. 
The intpecior was of the opinion that 
the best scheme would be consolida
tion with Duncan, but an amendment 
of the act to allow for thia, he be
lieved. would be a hardship on other 

inicipalitiea.
The cost of consolidation in Mani
la. Hr. Dwyer undersK

greater that there the people would 
not go back to the old system, 
believed the mnnietpal Irastcea 
all in favour of consolidation ai .. 
ng the beat system of educating the 

chUdreo.
Would B« Benefit 

Mias Hadwen ' queried why an 
amendment of the act should work 
iny hardship. It would be

PEVELOP COWMAN LUMBER
Several New Mills—Important Improvemenfs 

At Existing Plants—Aeroplane Timber 
At Nitinat

Some very interesting facts con- lerprises in Cowichan the Western 
irning sawmills on Vancouver I*- Lumberman mentions the Highland 

land and curreoi lumbering develop- ^"^hcr Company's new sawmill 
menis are given in the Anril nnmkee '• being erected near Cowichan
“f the W«Z I \ P»'‘icular. of which have al-ol the Western Lumberman (Van- ready appeared here, and adds:- 
couver and Wnnipeg). In ,hU the "While the busy little town of Dun- 
mills of the Cowichan district bulk can suffered last year the loss of 
largely. This trade paper’s comment of its principal industries through 
on the pUns of the Empire Lumber dismantling of the Island Lumber 
Co., Ltd., are particularly interesting. Company’s sawmill, the volume of 

business thus cut off has been more 
‘The limber mill at Cowichan Lake, than made up by the activities of new 

owned by the Empire Lumber Com- concerns started up in the district 
pany. Ltd., may be operated this sea- whhin the past twelve month.*. These 
son. It has been idle since 1913, when comprise the mills of the Hillcrest 
the company discontinued logging on Lumber Company. Ltd., Eldorado 
their extensive limits owing to trans- Lumber Company. Ltd., Mayo Lum- 
portation difficultiea ber Company (the latter a Hindu

The company, which is made up of operalio 
New York and other Eastern eapi- logging 
lalists. at that time contemplated the The Hillcrest mill has been esiab- 
erection of a big export mill at Crof- lished here some years, but moved 

Bay. east of Duncan, hut since the a new location last year, 
ireak of the war and consequent Cobble Hill BnterprUe

disarrangement of capital, coupled ti, .. istprue
with Ih. «~-..--.i '» busy little mill which

.k- contemporary omitted to men-
bmg ,;o„. -The McLay Sawmill."

rived" ^ I*’' MeUy. The timber
From 36 to 40 car, of log,, averag- Dou*;^!i"cTu.e‘"”,

It is all fir and the mill is spee’ialU- 
■ng in small timbers. Situated on the 
Island Highway, about one and a 
quarter miles north of Cobble Hill, 
this industry began operations in Sep- 

■ temSer last. It is now shipping 
javerage of one and a half ears a w. 
-------stern orders.

BOYS INACTION
“8. O. S." Arrangeraenia In Cowichan 

—Pirrnen Note

The Soldiers of the Soil movement The ii

NORTH COWICHAN

Cowichan committee. In their general

-----of log,, averag
ing about 24.000.000 feet, are di 
patched daily from Cowichan Uke 
Chemaina, and Genoa Bay,

At Shawnigui Lake 
Dealing with alterations and im

provements at existing mills. 
Western Lni

and Mr. Harry Parker were prUe- 
wmners,

Mrs. Christmas and Mrs. H. F. Pre- 
vost were in charge of the entertain- 
mtnt: Mrs, Burchett, Mrs. C Dobson 
and helpers superintended the supper 
arrangements: Mre. Gardner-Smith 
and Mrs. F. G. SmKhson wen 
shower comnuttee.

The ball has been eofflpletely trans
formed. It has excellent aeonstici 
properties and is ogidpped with light 
and but. The special church 
mittee in charge of h are Mr. F. G. 
Smithson, Mr. F. T. Townsend and 
Mrs. Gardner-Smith. Those who 
have so kindly contributed to 
transformation deserve the 
thanks of the ladies and of the paruh.

Sl John’s hall is to be formally 
(^ened by the Dean of Columbia dur
ing his visit here next month.

SWALLOWS ABB HERB

> Violet green swallows, the earliest 
- of the four species of birundines coi^ 

BOB in the Cowichan valley, were first 
, noticed on March 28th, that is. abont 
Va week later than nsuaL

The rough-winged swallow (the 
brown species) arrived on the 18tb 
inttant, ard each day tees fresh arri- 
vala. tome to stay, others to pass on.

The Phoebe, with Its 
esil, was-beard on Tuesday morning
(2Jrd). The cliff swallow 'and the 
baru swallow have yet to come.

The ducks btve nearly all left for 
-tbeir northern breeding haunts.

. She believed that it 
rould tend to economy. In many of 

the stales across the line consolida- 
lion had been found economical 
well as beneficial.

It was owing to the unsanitary 
ate of our schools that to many 

private schools existed, some 
which, she said, were a disadvantage 
to the children and not up to standard. 
A belter school would eliminate them. 

If the provincial board of health 
ere asked to condemn the.sehoeis it 

would compel the government to Uke 
prompt action- Maple Bay school had 
been itept open for years even when 
short of its legal number of pupils.

Action Taken Promptly.
Mrs. Blackwood - Wileman slated 

that institute work embraced every
thing which affected women and chil
dren. and they felt it -was their duty 

to help out the better

earned out at the plant of the Shaw^!*^Another small mill is being erertrd 
nigan Uke Lumber Company, Ltd., I on the Fry & Taylor estate. Quam- 
Shawnigan Uke. and are iufficienlly‘ichsn Uke, near Duncan, by Mr. R. 
advanced at this writing (March 21) jS Henderson, who at one lime oper- 
to make it plain that the company ated the Tyee Siding mill, and latterly P"*" 
may look forward to a considerably’has been in the employ of the Eldor- 
increased output and lietler operating ado Lumber Co. there, 
conditions generally gs a result of thei He has acquired the machinery of 
radical changes suggested tod carried the Thorp mill. Cowichan Uke which 

t by Superintendent Bishop, an ex-,was utilised for culling lies for the 
-fenced Oregon millman. wh - - - - —

making successful headway and al- Cowichan council meeting last Mon
ready a number of boys hare gone day were the appointments of road
into active service on Cowiehan farms, superintendent and assistant clerk.
About I.SOO have enlisted in the prov- For the position of working road 
ince and employment for over one-'superintendent there were eleven •«. 
Ih.Yd has already been arranged. jplieants. Messrs. T. S. Castley. F. b!

For the supemsion of these boys Carbery. A. A. B, Herd, Geo. Ken- 
Van " h”" divided nto sones.|nett. J. Mensies, J. G. Morley. R. 
Vancouver Island is one of these *................................ _ _ .
zones and Mr. R. Thompson. Victoria, 
is giving his services voluntarily to 
the work of the gone supervisor. The 
Y- M. C. A. is in general charge ol 

•whole supervision, 
n pursuance of his work 

Thompson was in Duncan last Friday 
and then organized for the Cowichan 
disiriel a committee which will keep 

consian* touch with both the boys 
and their employers and will assist 
in the supervision.

The Rev. A. F. Munro and Mr. S, 
H. Hopkins, district instructor in ele-

W. Paterson. Hugh Savage. A 
Thorp and \V. Stacey.

perienced Oregon millman. who took 
charge of the plant al the first of the 
year.

President W. H. Munsie. of Vic
toria. is well satisfied with the way 
the alterations have been handled. 
The company logs its own limber, 
the woods operations being in charge 
of Superintendent Elford. Five or 
six miles of railroad have been oper
ated, but a shift Is just now being 
made from the old limit.

many insttlute conventions, but the 
authorities had not acted upon their 
motions. It was time something 
done, and she believed the present 
minister would be more ready to take 
action.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson moved that 
deputation wail upon the minister r> 
questing him to make permissible the 

lalgatnation of the schools in the 
southern end of the municipality with 
the Duncan school.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman and Mrs. 
S. Macdonald made the trip to . 
toria last Friday, saw the minister and 

pleased to learn that he had jual 
drafted an amendment to the Ednea- 
Iran Act simil-ir to what they deaired. 
He anticipated that it would pass the 
house this week.

HAVE FINE OUTING

Twenty members of the Cowichan 
Field Nainralists' club visited the 
atone quarry near Koksilah on 
nrday last.

Botanists, entomologisu and geolo- 
isli all found something of mte 

the last-named procuring some inter
esting fossil mollttslcs.

Only early species of botlerfiy were 
!t the wing, but the mouroing moth 
as much in evidence. The weather 
as fine and hot and the fkhotogi 

era were huay.

half milei- About two miles of the 
old steel will be lifted and relaid in 

limit wheh the -waterfront 
timber has been logged off."

The Shawnigan mill is shipping 
five to ten cars a week.

Chemaima and Genet Bay 
"The Victoria Lumber and Manu

facturing Company. Ltd., Chemainna.
42.880,829 feet of lumber 

6,462.250 abingle, during 1917. 
big mill is to have a new refuie 
burner of the air-eooled type, replac
ing the present water-jacket steel 
burner, erected in 1913, at 
abont $65.00a The contract has been 

the Walsh Construction Com
pany. Ltd., of Vancouver, and work 
is in progress. The new consumer 
will be seventy feel in diameter and 
ninety feet high.

"The big tidewater plant of the 
enoa Bay Lumber Company, Ltd., 

Genoa Bay. Vancouver Island, is 
running at smoothly is a well-oiled 
timepiece, the result of various im
provements carried out by Manager 
Elliott at convenient times. The 
operating lime has been cut to nine 
hours for five days o' the week and 
four on Saturdays, the men in the 
logging camps working eight hours." 

unis Near DuncsB 
In iu notes on new lumbc

C. N. R. This portable mill will cm , ,
some 6,000 feet a day and will be P'°f.«'tion this

The district has been sub-divided 
for purposes of supervision and the 
following gentlemen have been asked 
to act as local supervisors in their 
various districts: Chemainus. the Rev. 
E. M. Cook: Somenos. Major Mutter; 
-Maple Bay and Quamiehan, Mr, C. G. 
Palmer: Glenora. Mr, \V. Waldon: 
Cowichan Station. Cowichan Bay and 
Hillbank. Mr George Bowyer; Cobble 
Hill and Shawnigan. Mr H. T. Raven-

the duty of the local super- 
o meet the boys coming 

the dtilrict, to assist them and their 
employers in making'mutual an-angc- 
menis. to visit them, to put them in 
touch with clergymen of their 

suasion and generally to make 
tl al home here.
Fanaen, Get Butyl 

If there he any Cowichan farmer 
who is figuring on getting 
more Soldiers of the Soil in assist 
him in the vital national work of food

operating as speedily as possible.
Around Nitinat Lake 

Dealingvith the west coast of Cow
ichan district, the Western Lumber
man says:—

"The Nitinat Logging Company, 
Ltd., of Victoria, engaged in taking 
aeroplane limber on limits around 
Nitinat Lake, weal coast of Vancou
ver Island, put in a second camp early 
in March. The Wilson-Brady Com- 
pany. Ltd., of Vancouver, has also 
tered into a contract with the Im
perial Munitions Board to shift 
camps and equipment to Nitinat Lake 
district."

In this connection it is to be noted 
that in an address before the \ ietoria 
board of trade members on January 
4lh. Mr. C. B. Jones, of the Nitinat 
Logging Company, referring 
almost unlimited supply of aeroplane 
spruce asked for by the Imperial Mu
nition Board's representative. Major 
Austin Taylor, said that a large . 
of the demand could be filled advan
tageously from the great 
ftanda in the Nitinat district, v

of Vancouver laland. providing 
anfficiem capital was furnished to fi- 

ince the initial operations.
He said that the extent of the 

serves was not a matter of hearsay— 
Munition Board's cruisers had 

gone over the ground and had re
ported that there were 100,000.000 feet 
of good spruce available, worth, at a 

estimate, in the log abont
thousand. Mr. Jones added that 

his company had been given a con
tract which they would gladly see 
tripled, being confident of their ability 
to supply 100.000 feel a day for a 
period of a year or more.

of the Victoria board 
of trade has this matter in band. .

^Mits Hildred. lasistaut teacher at 
Di-nean High acbool, gave a most in- 
lerciting address on French-Canadian 
poetry before Doncin Epwortb Lev 
gue Ian Monday evening. She dealt 
especially with Dr. W. H. Drum
mond's works and qneted passages to 
illustrate the cbaraeieriuiee of the 
bablUBL i

In the B. C legislature on Saturday 
resolutions were presented tha* the 

held by Meiart. R. H. Pooley. 
LkoL G. H. Hanes. CapL W. H. Hay
ward and Dr. W. J. McIntosh should 
not be vacated owing to their absence 
during the entire session. All these 
absentee members will be paid their 
sessional indemnities o' $1,600.

spplication a

gel the pick of the boys.
Forms of application may be ob

tained from the Cowichan Creamery, 
the Cowichan Agricultural Society, or 
from any of the committee named 
above.

The Victoria headquarters receives 
these applications and places the boys. 
Tliey go out for two weeks on trial. 
After this term employer and boy en
ter into a form of agreement. -Vo 
boys under fifteen ar.- sent out from 
\ ietoria. except by private arrange-

S l.on. J. Weismiller. F. C. Holmes, 
J. D. Beard, and J. Woodward, four of 
them being men who had served in 
some capacity during the war.

The result of the ballot lay between 
J. Woodward and A. A, B, Herd, and 
the final vote gave Mr. Woodward the 
position at $4.25 per day,

Mr. J. Woodward hails from Sher
brooke. Quebec, where he had been 
road foreman several years. He has 
also been a contractor and builder of 
bridges. He has done some work in 
the municipality under the late road 

iperintendenl.
Mr, Woodward volunteered for ser- 

ice and was in the army for several 
month., before being discharged aa 
being over age. His service was in

. C.
Mr- C. S- Crane, of Somenos. was 

appointed to the position of assistant 
clerk from among five applicaula for 
the vacancy. The saUry is $50 a 
month.

Weeds and Tiah
The deputy minister of agriculture 

wrote requesting the council to Uke 
strong action to keep down the nox
ious weeds from whieh the real farm
er suffers. This was referred to the 
Chief Constable Beard, who is also 
inspector of noxious weeds.

Several letters were to hand from 
the Canada Food Board.

Slated that complainls had been
received concerning the lack of flat 
fish in this province The raembert 
of the council were agreed that this 

$ correct and the reeve undertook 
enquire as to the cause locally.

The committee on pigs for the 
school children gave in a verbal re
port showing that the hopes of ar
ranging for this were net good ow- 

*'””^‘**

The reeve pointed out that, not
withstanding other newspaper re
ports. the council had not deeided 
against this new move towards in
creasing production and increasiug 
the agricultural education of the chil
dren.

Roadwork Comneta 
Contracts for roadwork were amrd- 
d as follows:—Cibbins road, to J. 

Weismiller at $96.00; Mary street to 
F. C, Holmes. $40.00; Mount Sicker 
road to J. Evans, Jr.. $150.00; Nor- 
cross road to T. W. Woods at $190.00- 
The Bonsall road contract was laid 
over, the only lender for it being con
siderably in excess of the estimate. 

Reeve Mutter stated that the learn
ers employed at present on road 
ork Were qnly going to work on 

their own farms this season.
Boys under fifteen should remember 

that they must be placed by their own 
parent*. They must register just the 

hoys and they are
entitled lo the medal. Every hoy. no not being good business, and suggest- 
matter what his age, or whether he is j cd that earlier work by the grader and 
working for his relatives or for others.!'oiler would have done the purpose
....... register in order to receive the equally as well. He also suggested

that the placing of a few benches al 
Maple Bay for visitors would be i

benefits of the S. O. S. scheme. 
Already Engaged 

Following is a list of hoys soon 
: or already in the field firing line 

Cowichan. Many of them are work
ing for parents, but the roll of the 
others will soon lengthen.

Stewart Paterson with W. Paterson. 
Koksilah: Donald Campbell with P. 
Campbell, Somenos; Wallace Flelt 
with P, Flett. Maple Bay: Lachlan 
McKinnon with A. McKinnon. Dun
can: Norman Redman. Victoria, with 
J. W. Flelt, Maple Day: John R. Den- 
holme. Victoria, with Pemberton’s,

. Wally Smart. Victoria, with 
Pemberton's. Duncan; Adrian Towns
end with J. Menzies, Sahtlim: G. W. 
Owens with George Owens, Cowiclian 
Station; L. Stevenson with G. L. 
Cary. Weslholme: A. Kingseote with 
T. H. Kingseote, Cowichan Bay: W. 
S- Smith with J. H. Smith. Somenos: 
Jack Herslowe with E- F. L- Hens- 
lowe. Somenos: N. Smith with M. K. 
Smith. Tyee; W. R, Irvine with R. 
Irvine. Glenora; Kenneth Murchie 
with Mrs. Jordan. Sahtlam: Cyril Pitt 

T. Hadwen, Quamiehan; John 
an. Duncan, with his father; 

Cecil .Greaves. Somenos; Richard 
Greaves, Somenos. with relatives;

i. Hilton and Palmer recom
mended that action should be taken 

widen the comer al Dr. Stoker’s, 
and the reeve recommended this lo 

ttention of the road superintend-

ormation has reached' the Lon
don Daily Express from two indepen
dent witnesses who have just left Ger
many that the doctors there have been 
instructed not lo issue certificales en
titling people over fifty years old to 

rations. One of the informants 
actually knew a man who applied lo 

doetnr for an extra ration and was 
told that he had lived his life, and 
that Germany had no use for men 

military age.

May. Cowichan Station; Harold Howe 
with P- \V. Anketell Jones. Chemain
us: Val. Rivett-Camae, Chemainus. 
friends; P. A. Boudot with T. Boudot. 
Westliolme; K- A. Jones with A. 
Richards, Westholme; Verne Bond. 
Victoria, with BurcheU and Jaason, 
Thetis Island.
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eowicban Leader
K PnpU-t rightHtr, shat! Ihi Prtu 

KUantatn.
Unmred by tnjlutiue and mmbrihed bj 

gain:
Hrrt patriot 7>»/* htr glarieni prt- 

'.tpti braw.
Pltdged to Rtligwa. Liberty and Lam.

Joseph Story. A. D.. m?-

LOADS AND ROADS

At loD| ago II December, 1916. 
The Leader directed public aneotiefi 
to the damage to public roada hr the 
haul^e of heavy loada over them, 

ilarly at certain aemaoiit of the 
We

that tfaoae who v

rbe cowiciiAX LEAnER printing
AND PfBUSHINC CO. LTD. 

HUGH SAVAGE, HuMliia Sdiler.

>. the fact

thla trafic aeldora contributed to the 
coet of road upkeep.

Thia matter is now rccriviag the 
terioui coniideration of the Saanich 
council, and a byUw to control thia 
traffic la now before them. North

aarae problem confronti the monici* 
ility.
In the unerganiaed area there la 

poaaibly even greater need for tome 
[regulation of thia matter. At we 
'atated in 1916 thia cUaa of traffic b

Tlmr-djy, April 2Sth. 1918.

SPRING CLEANING 
It b cheering to tee with what 

unanimity the variout public bodiea in 
the Cowichan diatrict have reapo--*--*

Srat week in May ahall be obaerved 
aa "Clean Up Week.'

Thia community spring clean b net 
a fad of a gang of profeaaional "boea. 
tera." It b an appeal to reason. It b 
bee-d on sound business prindplea. 
It It a real raooey-maldng investment 
It will save doctor's bills. It will 
make ua aU feel prouder-if that be 
possible—of our own homes, our own

T) district
It b an inspiring thing to think that, 

all over the two sutea and the one 
province of the Fadfie North West 
men and women will be engaged in 
bumbhlng the map. ..There b every 
Indication that the tourist traffic in 
thb area thia year wiU tax aU avaU- 
able accommodarion. The value of 
thb traffic b incredible. During 1913 
lourbt buaineaa was of more value 
Canada by some 17,000.000 than all

Beyond all this pubUc health b 
priceless. If for no other reason than 
that of health every resident of thb 
dbtrict should heed the appeal and 
clean up.

OUR DOMINION M. P.

order-in>coundl under which eemrner*

an envbble record for himself by 
hb able and successful handling of 
thb most difficult questien.

Cowichan b not the only part of 
the Nanaimo riding which is profiting

y the services o! our Union member, 
lu interests of Esquimalt. Lady

smith. Saanich, the Gulf Isbnds, Na
naimo. are receiving equal attentiaD.

We note in the Nanaimo press that, 
through Mr. McIntosh's efforts in 
pressing the views of the Coal city, 
the Dominion government b delegat
ing a eommbsioD to inveshgste in
surance conditions in Canada. From 
the information thus acqubed legbb- 
tion may be expected next sesrion to 
govern the incqnalities of tate under 
which the people of B. C. are suffer-

ik a latter to Nanumo city councU 
St throu

Canada the average amount of losses 
paid by insaranee companies is 69% 
of the net premiums received; in On- 
urio 70%: and in B. C 30%. which 
clearly shows that the rates as appUed 
by the insurance companies to risks 
in B. C are unlab and indefensible 
as compared with the rates of other

Nanaimo council had asked for the 
appointment of an insurance eemims- 
sion to investigate and control the

ters. For what Mr. McIntosh has 
accomplished other sectiont of the 
riding wiU add their thanks to those

A PUBLIC NEED 
Prohibition harbrragbt many good 

things in its train but, Uke most thbigs 
b> thb world, they have to be paid for. 
No ardent prohibitionbt in Duncan 
can logically refuse to pay more taxes 
when be realbes that he b thereby 
making up for the loss of biceme for
merly derived bom liquor Ucensea.

The closing of the bars, owing to 
the futility of sellbig sufficient non- 
alccffioUc drinks to make a profit, em
phasises another, if minor, matter. 
naiDely, ffie absence of and ffie press
ing need for a public eonvenieni 
somekbid.

We understand that the city fathers 
are apprised of the ritnatlon and t 
that by tbcb Initbtive and the 
operation of other pabhe bodies rids 
need wiU be snppUed at the earliest 
possibb moment

BRITAIN’S CRY

IS from the ends of

coming out f 
land Hightray ^

I sent you forth in sorrerw and pain
Long before the Danish Kings.

I will send yon forth in sorrow and 
pain

As long as (he Welkin rings.

I have flung you afar to the Southern 
Alps.

You have swept over Indb's Plains,
In the wild, wild West yon count your 

scalps.
Vour bones bleach in Tropic rains.

You swelter and groan by the Pest I
• Lagoons

That sweat 'nejith an African snn.
You have climbed Mount Erebus, died •

for the Pole. *o'"B ‘o ‘«ve tnis pole st i
Yes- died as the goal was won! {office to prove his words.

Ve have died, n

Over all the forces of Laud or 
That shall try to lower the Fbg 

Free.
Or bring Old Britain down c 

knee.

COWICHAN BAY

Friday last and proved at 
success as any previously heldrf 
120 people being present.

“Patriotism and Product 
evici Ttly placed first., for very I 
turned up till nine o'elock, and ft 
conversation heard seeding s 
be well under way.

When reference is made I

do all the people c

horses and rigs.
The sad tidings have arrived 
lat Bdr. John Turnbull Wood. s.

est spring 
Mr. Joh

’ Hen. as brave n

By Und. by Air. by Sea.
And perchance your keenest strife 

may lie
In a near Futnrity.

Bul I weep not long for the Happy 
Dead

White the Quick stand in their place 
To show, the world Thcae Men 1 bred

Are Sons of the same old race.

For whenever ye live and wherever ye 
die

.Are ye i 
Then to guard i 

ern Sea
Swear ye all by the Holy Rood! 

Ho! Ghosts of Frobisher. Nelson, 
Drake. '

Bid ail my Sea Dogs shout!
Ho! Wraiths of Wellington. Wolfe 

and Blake
Lead all my bold sons out!

Come, come i 
lands

That were 
blood.

r Men from the distant

ton by your Fathers'

come in warlike bands 
That shall sweep like Noah's Flood

COWICHAN WAS RECIPES

Rriain Steamed Bread 
a Cup While Flour.

Cup Rye Flour.
1 Cup Graham Flour.
1 Cup Cemmeal.
2 Cups Milk.

Cup Raisins.
I Cup Boiling Water. 

Teaspoon Soda.
I Egg. 
Vi Teatispoon Salt, 

hod: MU flours, 
with soda dissolved in it. e 

and sail. Pour inib greased t _ 
and steam four hours. Then tnm o 
ind bake twenty minutes.

An exchange tells of a printer who 
itaned in business twenty yeirs 
with nothing but s Canadisn hslf dol- 
sr and is now worth $100,000. His 
sccumnlation o'f wealth was the result 
of frugality, good habits, hard work, 
strict attention to business and the 

that an uncle died and left him 
$99,999.50. Let's all bunt up 
mcles.

Let Your Skin Breathe
Put away your heavy Winter Underwear and listen to this:

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, per garment____________________75c
Superior Quality While Balbriggan Underwear, per garment. tl OO
Fine Mesh Underwear, per garment-------------------------- ------------- 75c
Elastic Ribbed Underwear (medium weight), per garment___ JM.25
Sleeveless Athletic Combinations, knee lenph, per suit —___jlJO

Dwyer <Sc Smithson
Imperial Gen^« Furnulung Store, Duncan

Wmm
SoapShotsFromHome

Are wfaat rise Boya at the Front appreciate.

Keep your Kodak werkfag ovcitiiBe. A Homt Photo "i—«« more 
riaa a letter.

We aen Kedaka at pricea to suit aU. $1.50 to tSOffiL

Get It AtGidley’s
WE DO DEVELOPING, ISc. A ROLL.

le T j

: Cleanup, Paint Up 

Brighten Up
j FOR INDOORS OR OUTDOORS
^ We Can Supply You With High-Grade Paints,
■ Varnishes, Polishes, or Wall Coverings

1

*> SHBRWIN WILLIAMS’ VARNISHES
Kopal—A Perfect Varnish for general use—bside 

>'■ or outside.
se a Pints Pints Qnarts
re SOe. 85c. £.40

BxccUo—A Low-priced N'amish Leader for inside

H Pints • Pints Qnarts
t* 40c. 73e. lt.25

Mamot—A Onrabte Floor Varnish for wood or

E ...’a-

SHBRWIN WILLIAMS' FLOOR PAINT 
Made to walk on.

All colours, quarts_____ —_______________$1.28

PRATT AND LAMBERT 
VARNISH AND FNAMBL SPECIALS 

Floor Vamisb—
V5 Pints Pints Quarts

55 Pints Pinu Qnsris
^ ^ ^ 8Sc A 73e 81.00 A 81.23 ll.fo A «223
Top and Seat Drearing—

a Pints Pints
63c. S1.13

Vitralite White Enamel—upj,. Pjg
|. SHBRWIN WILLEMS’ AUTO AND BUGGY
je ENAMEL
e. A High Grade Varnish Gloss Finishing Paint in

many colours.
a Pints Pints Qnarts

SOc A 65c 90c A 81-23 Sl.M A |2M FOR DUSTING AND POLISHING 
O’Cedar Oil—

Bottles_______________________28e and SOe
Quart Cans .. '-------- «

Uquid Venser-
Bottlcs —...... .................__.._iMe and SOe

O’Cedir Mops, each .............. ......... .................... SIJO

ly SHBRWIN WILLIAMS' FAMILY PAINT
ig A High Grade Paint for general work.

L- s."" .utr,'....
raSRWIN WILLIAMS’ PLOORLAC

er and good, durable floor varnish.

7fc * liJS*

“Spnuctex" Mops are the latest in Dusting and 
Polishing Mops. They have adjustable buds

T A PEW MORE
8P

tins .. _ .... ........20c nnd SOe

Q^it Cans .....-.....—
Half Gallon Cans___________________ il.30

Engine Enamel, per 
Brown Copper Paini 
Yacht Whitt Paint, 
Aluminium Paint, pc

WE CAN PILL YOUR WANTS IN 
PAINT BRUSHES,

VARNISH BRUSHES, FLOOR BROOMS.
BANISTER BRUSHES, BTC •

Gowics. lian Merchants, Limiteii
Dr. A. W. Lehman

Viltiinni Seipon

Office: Central Uvefr Bex 803 
DUNCAN. B. C

F. & Leariser K. W. Bevas
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

Class 
Work at 

Reasonable 
Rates.

HELEN BROS., DUNCAN.

Tbe Most of the Best for the Least at

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
Corn Flakes, per pkt......................
Quaker Rolled Oats, large tube 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 2 pkts f 
B & K Cream^ot Oats, per pkt. ..

Canada Com Sureh. 2 pkts. for2ora Sureh, 2 p 
lour, per pkt. 
i. Spaghetti. V«.

-otato Roui 
am. 4-tb tilins, assorted, per

:eae, per large tin ..

Instant Poitum. large ti 
Fancy Sweet Biseutls, rr .-44e; small tin. Me

tomatoes. Peas, and Beans, per can —I9e
p„.. -i„. Wf n. ■!£

Scott's _________ _ ____________
Palmolive Soap. 2 cakes for 
Laundry Soap, 6 cakes for . 
Mack's Norub, 2 pkts- for — 
Birds' Seed, per pkt. 
Self-Wringing Mops, each .

Specials For Saturday
RoWn Hood (White) Wont, 49-lb sack. 82.93 O-Cedar PoUsh. regular S(k rise for —
B A K (White) Flour, per 49-lb sack. 12.90 Regular 25c siie for -

Bins- -Blue Ribbon Tea, per lb -

Tty Oitr Fresh Ground Coffee « 36c per Ib. Also Our Special Blend Tea at 45c per lb.

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Valued Ordeis
Prright prid on Mail Ordmu of over 81200, except Flour, Sugar and Potatoea.

BBONB ISO Noib Addtaan-OId Poat Office Block, Duncan. WE DELIVER C O. O.
WHERE CASH WINK
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SUFFERHie FROM GOU)
If you shiver in frosgIf you s 

weather, if 
hands and 
stubborn

have__
if colds are 
frequent, 

then your blood may be 
thin and impoverished.scorn
ENUUION

has been cofrecHng this amd»< 
tioD for nearly fifty years. It 
possesses rare powers for

^ charging tomnier blo^ 
> widi winter richness and

There wte s meeting of the Dun- 
csa iriboaal st the city hsU on Mon
day Isei. The Children'* Aid society 
met there slio to transact business.

OHEMAINUS NEWS
Verdict On Rec

To Dr. Luton 
The inqoest on the death of the 

late Samuel McBride was reopened 
last Thursday. The verdict was 
of aeeidenial death, there being 
thing in the Canadian railway statutes 
prohibiting a train being run without 
the engine leading.

The jury referred to the rider at the 
previous inquiry, that a law prohibit
ing a train being run in any other 
formation than with the engine 
ceding, should be passed as aoe

iBsible.
Last Thursday evening a farewell 

dance was given for Dr. Luton.

Mrs. Watts' orchestra supplying 
excellent music. A nice supper 
provided by the ladies.

At the close of the dance Dr. Luton 
made a abort speech, thanking evei 

the good time he had had a 
ly good limes he had spent 

Chemiinus. He hoped to spend many 
more in the future. The audience 
responded by singing "He's a jolly 
good fellow."

Dr. Luton left on Sunday for Van- 
luver where, for a time, he will be

IS
The Joy of Motoring

lakes where the air is fresh and sweet

^---7' : nu
THE VNIVERSAL CIR Oae-tonTrack $750

F. Q. B. FORD, ONT.

Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan

the medical board before proceed
ing overseas.

Dr. H. B. Rogers, who recently__
appointed to the Jubilee Hospital. Vic
toria. in the capacity of medical 
pcriniendeni. was expected to r« 
Vancouver yesterday. Dr. Rogers 
bouse surgeon at Cbemainua Hospital 
for several years and aubsei
entered into private practice l.........
toria He went overseas since the 
outbreak of the war and has been en
gaged at one of the big base hos
pitals in France until quite reesntly.

Indian Pracaa
Before Mr. J. W. Dickinson, acting 

mlice magistrate, st the Court House 
ast Friday, Mrs. Jack Whipton 

ch 'ged with an assault on Mrs. Mary 
Machael. She was fined $10 and both 
hese Indian women were bound 

keep the peace for a year in $100 
bond.

honse was crowded and 
air was at a premium. From the 

of charge and counter-eharge, 
contained in the evidence of the two 
women, it appears that liqu 
the bottom of the whole business. 
The fracas took place on the preced
ing Wednesday afternoon dovt 
the beach at Chemainus, where both 

Pieces of limber and scissors 
figured in the story. Mrs. Hachael 
received treatment at the hospi 

Dominion Constable Thomt. _ 
Connell conducted the case for the 
municipal police. Chief Constable J. 

and C ■ • - - •p. Beard and Constable R. Smith be-

Indian named 
Johnny Jim was fined $27J0 at Che- 
mainus court house by Acting Magis
trate Oiekinioo. He was found guilty 
of having liquor in possession.

I Wednesday morning 
Dickinson foundiinrh,'

'ednesday morning Acting 
rate Dickinson found Massa 
^ihy^of having liquor in his

COBBLE HILL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the local branch of the Duncan board 
of trade was held at Cobble Hill on 
Wednesday evening of last week. Mr. 
H. T- Ravenhill occupied the chair 
and Iher,. were also present of the 
members. Messrs. Heald. Johnston. A. 

ale. J. A- Porter, F. T. El- 
H, Nifor^

Wingate ....... ___
G. A- Cheeke, hon, secretary.

Mr. S. H. Hopkins, district instruc 
•r ID elementary agricultural educa 

lion, attended by invitation and 
.y Mr. V 

secretary of the board.
y gates

been removed at Shai 
steps will be taken to have this mat- 

settled at an early date.

Scruby. assUted by Mr. Ruscombe 
’'sole.

Will Clean Up 
resolved to fall in with the 

scheme of “Clean Up Week" and the 
branch will post notices at Cobble 
Hiit and Shawnigan Lake.

The E. & H. Railway are to 
asked to run a late train south 
Sundtys during the summer from 
Duncan to Victoria.

Some interest was taken in the pro
posal to establish another school dis
trict between Shawnigan Lake and 
Mill Bay. and the department of edu
cation will be asked to consider the 
matter carefully until the question of 

n of

Whooping Cough
WB HAVE AI.L THE BEST REMEDIES.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 213 Smith Block

-Tuei.
day evening by Conatable R. Smi(h. 
He was apparently under the influence 
of drink and three bottles of brandy 
■were found on him. His fine was 
paid.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped many ears of lumber to the 
east; the C. N. transfer took a big 
consignment; several scows of big 
timbers were lowed away.

The schooner Unra Whalen (Cap- 
tain H. Docherty), left on Saturday 
for the Royal Roads, where she wiU 

erew before proceeding to 
elaide. South Australia. She 
I cargo of UM.900 feet ofcarries 

lumber.
The total amount collected 

Sister Agnes Keyser Chaptci. .
. £., for the Red Cress .was $I7L 
Lovely spring weather all last week. 

The temperature was:— Max. Min. 
Sunday-------------------- S4 41

ed by II 
ter. I. <

f schools is further
gone into.

t was decided that the eommiltee 
roads and bridges should wail on 

Mr. H. C. Mann, district engineer, 
with the object of finding out the cost 
of the permtnent improvement of the 
Shawnigan Lake—Mill Bay road.

The board, at the next council meet
ing. are to be asked to take up the 
question that of late years the an- 

s been totally

Opera House

Friday, April 26
Florence La Badie in 

“WAR AND THE WOMAN" 
A War Drama dealing chiefly with 

Spies and the Secret Service. 
LUKE COMEDY

No. IS of "THE FATAL 
ADMISSION 2Se CHILDREN ISc

Saturday, April 27
Charlie Chaplin in 

■THE VAGABOND."
AUo Gertrude McCoy in 

“THE ISLE OF LOVE." 
ADMISSION 25c CHILDREN ISc

down from Duncan to give their cc 
brated entertainment in aid of the 
Red Cross next Thursday.

King's Daughters'

Flower
Show

Saturday, April 27
Agricultural Hall. 2 p.m. 

Display or Flowers. Cooked Foods, 
War Foods, Bottled Fruits.

Afternoon Teas, 
ion 2Se. amdran 10c.

Fanners and Silo* 
er the regular business Mr. H> 

kins gave a most interesting and vi 
able address on how to produce 
much as possible and to -waste as 
little as possible. He hit upot 
weak spot in dairying in this district, 
namely, the lack of pasture in late 

ler owing to drought, 
strongly advised every farmer 

with fifty or more aeres to buy 
build a silo. After many questii 
bad been answered a hearty vote 
thanks was tendered to Mr. Hopkins.

COWICHAN STA-nOM

sx

TONIGHT
The Second Grand
Orchestral Concert

By The Gowichan Amateur Orchestra Society

In the Opera House, Duncan, at 8.1S prompt
Reserved Seats 75c. Admission SOe., induding Dance

COWICHAN LAKE
Quite a number of visitors are tak

ing advantage of the fine weather and

been raised at the government hatch- 
thi* year. These have now all 

been liberated in the varioui creeks 
round about with the exception of 
those retained in tne ponds at the 
hatchery.

During the last few days large num
bers of sandhill cranes have been ob- 
lervcd passing north.

At the dance, given on April 13th 
by Mr. and Mr*. M. Henimingsen and' 
which realized $6S for the Red Cross, 

lusic was provided by Mr. H. Robin- 
>n. SahtUrn. and Mr. J. Sehegcl. Mu- 
cal numbers were contributed by 

Mrs. H. T. Hardiage. Mr. Booth and 
Mr. F. Reed. The last-named assisted 
very ably with the bonei A very nice 
■ ipper was served.

Miss Preston, from Duncan, has 
been spending a few days -with Mr*. 
Scholey. Mr», E. Geiger and family 
have been spending a week here- Mr. 
T. Stubbs has returned to the lake.

Visitors this week were:—Alf. Den- 
doff. Nanaimo: W. E. Oliver, Mr*. E. 
Geiger and famUy. Mr. and Mrt Al
fred Harvey. Mr*. Frank Nason. Dr.

of the Cowiehan Station 
B, C. Mr. C. Wallieh reported 
■work during the week with 
members of the Icgistalure relative 

the Cowiehan Ratepayers' associa
tion's petition and the ‘Taxation Act 

before the house, 
plished some eptendid work and was 
accorded a very hearty vole of thanks 
by the local.

Mr. S. H. Hopkins, who had pron 
in a

strongly recommended every dairy- 
to build

SOHBNOS 
What might have resulted in a seri- 

os bush fire on Tuesday, near Capi 
Sprot's place, was happily averted by 
the prompt attack on it by 
Sprot and a few neighbours, 
number of new made ship knees 
just on the border line of the fire

i Central Garage
J. MARSH, Proprietor. PHONE !<«.

GASOLINE STATION
LARGE OR SHALL CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIMES 

CwHUae, Hadtea, Chalt^^^Qw^ and HcLangliUa Can

fred Harvey. Mr*. Frank Nason. Dr. 
E. H- and Mr*. Grifliths. Dr. B. C. and 
Mrs. Richards. Victoria.

Primrose Day (Friday last) was 
marked by a Primrose Tea at the 
Cowiehan Women’s Institute. Duncan. 
The event was in aid of the library 
and guests brought no less than 43 
volumes and certain giits of cash 

In the absence of t

Mr. I. O. Averill read an article on 
uiling crops, from which it appears 

that almost any crop may be put in 
the silo, a mixture of 
vetches being highl;

-f oats, peas and___

Ti^ Questio^
With so many low-priced 

so-called anti-skids obtain
able. would that great host 
of motorists pay more for

Dunlop “Traction” Tread
if they could get its merits 
elsewhere)

Also, would that other 
large list of car owners buy
=“ SPECIAL”=
if tires which somewhat 
resemble it in appearance 
resembled it in efficiency?

Fop Sale By

The Duncan Garage
I IMI i s-'n

DUNCAN

’ Capi. 
K large

The monthly meeting of the S 
os local, U. F. B. C.. takes p1a< 

Friday at 8 p.m. in the Station school 
bouse. Hr. S. H. Hopkins is 
speak on silos and silage, which 
should be of much interest to 
farmers.

president, Mrs. F. S. Leather received 
the guest*. Mrs. Brinsley Rice. Mrs. 
E. A. Price, Mrs. Rushlon and Miss 
Hill kindly provided the musical fare. 
Mrs. D. Alexander won the guessing 
competition. Primroses given by Mr*. 
Christmas brought more fund* for 
the library cause.

Mr. H. O. English, chief toils and 
op* instructor, was in Dnncan last 

Friday. The field crop competitions 
gements have been delayed one 

month, but the exact date by which 
emriet must be tent in wUl be an

ted in due course.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
There was a very good attendance 

: the hall on Saturday evening and 
everyone was delighted with the new 
player-piano, and the large and varied 
selection of up-to-date dance rolls, 

lovers
:ipati

of chamber music to 
he given on Friday evening by Miss 
Clack. Miss Lonsdale and Miss M.

Vlneria Uad tMitriet. District ol Cswichaa. 
Take noilca that Rnir Bsnhcll. e< Thrlit

tbcace easterlr

April IM. lets.

Clean Dp Week
EFFORTS ARE BEING MADE BY THE PACIFIC 

NORTH WEST TOURIST ASSOCIATION TO HAVE THE

First Week in May
OBSERVED AS A GENERAL “CLEAN AND BRUSH UP 
WEEK" THROUGHOUT ALL PACIFIC COAST TOWNS.

HOUSEHOLDERS AND PROPERTY OWNERS ARE 
REQUESTED TO FALL INTO LINE WITH THIS SCHEME 
BY HAVING A SPECIAL CLEAN UP OF ALL THEIR 
PROPERTIES. WHETHER OCCUPIED OR VACANT. DUR- 
ING THIS WEEK. RAKE UP ALL OLD TINS. ETC-. AND 
EITHER HAVE SAME REMOVED OR BURIED.

SPECIAL ATTENTION SHOULD BE GIVEN TO 
MANURE PILES. CHICKEN HOUSES, ETC. DONT FORGET 
THE FLY SEASON IS APPROACHING AND NOTHING 
BREEDS FLIES QUICKER THAN EMPTY CANS, GARBAGE 
AND MANURE

OLD RANK AND DEAD CRASS COULD BE RAKED 
UP AND BURNT NOW WITHOUT ANY RISK OF FIRE 

PROPERTY OWNERS ARE REQUESTED. WHERE 
POSSIBLE. TO ALSO TIDY UP THE STREET IN FRONT 
OF THEIR PROPERTIEE IF YOU WANT A MAN t5
HJLP^YOU-OR a team to remove refuse-phone
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For Bilious 
Troubles

in mouth, furred tongue^ dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come

prompdy corrected by

Upius
which stimulate the liver, 
r^ulate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomadi, and 
renew healthybowel action. 
A household remedy ap
proved by sixty years oi^ub- 
lie service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

arc a tested 
Remedy

Empire Day 

Geiebratioa
May 24th
AT THE TOWN8ITE

Cowichan Station
By kina permission of the owners

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME
In Aid of

Canedian Red Cross Society.

.Music by Ladysmith Orchestra--

K. D. H^PITAL
Aiumal Report Shews BsceUent 

Work And Management

The annual meeting of the board of 
directors of the King's Daughters' 
hospital. Duncan, was held on Wed
nesday of last week. In addition to 
the report for the year ending March 
3Ist last, a good deal of regular and 
<pecial business was transacted.

Mrs. Gardener and Mrs. Kardie. 
Victoria, Miss Henderson. Vanceu- 

Mrs. Hird. Mrs. Macdonald and 
Miss Wilson, Reeve }. Islay Muller, 
Or. H. T. Rutherfoord and Mr. T. A. 
Wood, attended with Mr. W. H. Elk- 
ington, m the chair, and Mr. W. A. 
McAdam. secretary.

The chairman said the bylaws bad 
been revised by the hon. treasurer, 
the secretary and himself. Their aim 
had been to bring them op to date 

so to enable the board to know 
what its powers were. The direc
torate endorsed the revised bylaws 

recommended the provincial ex
ecutive of the King's Daughters to do 
likewise.

The order's executive tneels in Vic
toria this week. It will then have 
received the recommendations of the 
local King’s Daughters as to repre- 

itives on the board and also the 
recommendations of the present 
board of directors for the ratification 

ppointments of city, municipal

Tile board accepted the grant of 
$200 from North Cowichan and 
agreed to relieve the municipality of 
all liabilities likely to accrue from

■Wictoria’a Leading TnBera"

Lange & Go.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yatet Street

The Beet U ahvaya the eheapeet

New England Hotel

This establishment is now en- 
tireir under new management.

We intend to cater to the Up- 
Island trade as usual and will spare 
no effort to make for them a real 
home from bomc._

fr^r^ 6

Dominion Hotel
VATU STtttT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings jidu to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hold.

I,ocated in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and

Aiiriey Pbi S2.50 ip 
Empu (Nom Oili) 11.00 

Ints SOe
PrM Btn. Stephan Jonaa, 

Proprietor.

HotMc Repairs and Alteradens 
General Contracting 

Good WoA at Reasonable Prkea

concerning the hospital's position 
to accepting returned men who t 
quire treatment, was left to a coi

S. L. A; A. HALL 
Shawnigan Lake

THE ALL-COWICHAN 
CRIMSON RAMBLERS

Nigger
Minstrels

Thursday, May 2
dmiadon SOc. ChOdren ISe. 

Sapper lOe. 
DANCING 

Proceeds for the Red Cross

that the total business done during 
past year was $4,818.50. The col- 
ions were $4,685.72, leaving a

edof$I32.7& Aceounis 
totalling $p6.18 were passed for pay- 

iding accounts of 
$1,705.80 were ofdered written off the 
books as uncelleetable. They are to 

>t en record.
house committee reported that 

rerage number of patienti 
ing March was 12.17. 'The turnover 
was $1,230.«). There were two indi
gent palien s from the city in the 
hospital last month and another was 
likely to come for prolonged treat- 
sent.
The MinUtering Circle, Victoria, 

ave placed a beautiful brass plate 
ver the door of their ward. Miss 

Wilson and Mr. Elkington were ap
pointed to see that plates of some 
kind be placed over all the wards.

destroyed all the plates 
which formerly .hung over the doors. 
They were the voluntary work of 
Messrs. A. L. Carruibers and P. R. 
Gooding.

Ltat Yearia Story 
The annual report followi:-.
"We, your board of directors of 

le king's Daughter'' hospital, hcre- 
ilh beg to submit the completed re- 
>rt of the inslitutioo for the past 

year.
"We are pleased to record (hat the 

past year has been the most tueeess- 
ful from a fioaneial and also a

point since the opening of the 
ital in the year 1911. Taking 

into consideration the present nn- 
seltled state of conditions, we fee! 
that we have reason to consider the 
work of your board of directors as 
satisfactory.

"With the rciponsibilHy of the in- 
^rest and principal payments oi 
lum of the mortgage being asii 

the Provincial Order, we are of the 
inton that with reasonable cart 

igereeni and with the continued 
support of the public the instil'

by th< 
opinio

MAKE MONEY ON YOUR 
COWS BY USING A

Magnet Cream 
Separator

Eaqr to nm. No disci to wash. 
One ytar'a guarantee.

Gives yon ALL the ereara.
P. C. HOLMES, Agent. 

Duncan. Fhena 91 M.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Electric Light
In order to conserve fuel and lubri

cating oils, notice is hereby given that 
commencing on Wednes&y next. 
May lit. and until further notice, the 
electric light plant will be shut down 
daily. Saturdays excepted, betw 
the hours or6p.m.^andsup^^_

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

er'lniTsa ud'Front Stit^ Daoeso', b!'^

■ JiiiJ iSw-a S.V,.

Doted 01 Dofloa, B. C, this 15th day

CITY OF DUNCAN
POURDBBSPBa-8 NOTICK

oil eopeooco ia eooaectU» therewith have bca

”k! sii-i-vt'afe....
Btr bortc. while nor in forehead, ahon

CITY OF DUNCAN
Tenders are invited for purchase of;s;S3”.“,r,s'as's‘is"’
' t 16, Block 11. Map 209. being a 

It unoccupied lot situated at the 
-----er of Ingram and Jubilee strem.

to be sealed in an envelope and en
dorsed on the outside “Vender for

The highest or any tender not ne-

“""Iames okeig,^

digeni 
e Millililary Hospitals Con _____ b 31st, 1918, audited by Mr. E. F.

Miller. U as foUdws:-.

Hospital fees .- 
Donations —~ 
Govemment gra

Bal. due bank. April 1, 1917-S 664,69
Salaries----------------------------- 3,24p.88
Water and light______________153.27
Fuel----------------------------------- 514.20

_ 386.62
- 145.00 

4821.65
- 217.98 

219.23

Grounds and repair-----
Matnienance --------------
Furnishings---------------
Ininrance ------------------
Phones and sundries — 
Cash in Bank B. N. A. -

wing took place in December and 
the building is now in good order aiid 
sufficient for the requirements of the 
district for the lime being. Whilst 
the furnishings are not complete, they 
are sufficient to enable us to make 
use of the new building.

"During the year the work has in- 
-eased considerably over that of any 
revious year. The number of pa- 
ents treated at the hospiul was 202. 
t incream of 22 over that of 1916-17. 

The number of days' treatment has 
led from 3.161 to 3,650, the 

average daily number beioi 
pared with 8.6 daring the previous 

57 operations. 42There t
rgical cases. 26 medical,' 29 acci

dental. 36 ehsicrical; .36 births w< 
recorded and 6 deatha.

"The auditor's suiement of the 
eeipu and disbursements shows 
cash balance in hand of $831.55, 
which we have to add the giant from 
the Govemraeni for the quarter end- 

the 31st March, againtt which 
e current liabilities of $275.18 

The collection of patients’ fees shows 
a welcome tmprovement. bi'
080.32 in excesa of Iasi year’s state
ment, and the total income being 
$477.27 greater. After taking into 
consideration the increued cost of all 
food commodities, it is 
satisfaction that the account of raain- 
Icnance has been reduced from $3,- 
169.31 to $2,821AS.
$217.96 has been expended for furnish
ings for the new wing and the ov 
draft at the bank has been paid.

'The total of the accounts due 
the hospital is $2,851.70. a large pro
portion of which will be uncoUeclahle.

"The average daily cost per patient 
has been considerably reduced, being 
$2.12, compared with $2J7 last year. 
The average per capita grant received 
from the Provincial--------------- ------

being recorded in the books for these

"We desire to place on record 
ipreciation to the matron and suff 

for the manner in which they have 
conducted their duties. Miss ICurry
deserves great eredh for the manner 
in which she has looked after the

I. partSci 
r of sup

it berug entirely due to ber efforts 
that Hie daily cost has beea so 
siderabty reduced.

"Our thanks are due to Dr. Watson 
Dykes for again assisting our pnpff 

irset, to the presa, both in Vieteria 
and Dunean. for Hie puUieaHen of 

report*, and also to Me. Miller, 
who andiled our aceoonts.

"The aatistaoee rendered fay the 
publle tbrottghout the year, partien- 
larly after the fire, deiervcs ipeeial 
mention, and we feel that the reii- 

I of the Cowichan district fully 
eciaie the efforts of your board 
mnagement in maiiitainisg tbia

The statement of recclpU and db-

45000
225.00

17.83

CITV MEAT MARKET
O. QOWLAND, MANAGER.

FOR THE CHOICEST HEATS 
We ohly cany top qality in nock at an tlmaa 

Pricet Low. QuaBty the Beat
HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60 Duncan

198701
831.55

PREPARE FDR

Dry Weather
Don’t be caught this year. Get 

your water systems, pumps, etc., 
overhauled, repaired or renovated.

J. L. HIRD
PhunUngandHe^

P. O. Bex 233

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

Clean-Up Week
The First Week In May

We have all been uked to do our share bi dcanfaig up and 
beatttifying our immediate surroundings. A pot of paint a handy 
hand and the proper paint will transform old Into new, and dinginvjs 
into brightness.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS' PAINTS 
GaBoiia t*JS Half gnlkma «840 Quarta tlJU

Hen's Black Overalls, some have bibs and some have uo bibs, 
but all are great value ** " *uui lui lire UEcat value at ■

Men's Summer weight Balbriggan Underwear, per suit -

Vast Issues Depend Upon 
the Welfare of Our Men!

111
Chmmr Up and Th*nh Cod for th« Y.M.C.A.

to picture sronrself in the nmddy cold trendtea after 
* exciting daja and long ni^ts of mortal danger and in

tense nervous strain. Rnsbing "whiz-bangs” and scream- 
-------------- it persons. You areliit!ing "coal boxes" sue no respecters of persons. ......

But de^te shock and pain yon stiB can face the long weary
are no r 

: and pain
tmdge back to dressmg station. Weary, 
^ess^, ym are prey to....................pressed, yon are prey to wild imagininn of that other coming 
ordeal with the surgeon. There are other “walking wounded.” 
toot You must W&, wait, wait And then—
Up conms adieeiy Y.M.C.A. man. the ever-present "bigbrother” 
to the soldier, with words of manly encouragement. Close be
side the dre^ng sution the good generous folks at b.>nM have 
enabled him to set up a canteen. He bands you bisenitd. and

War Work 
Simimaty

TbcRSR:

T.M.WrrnJL'’"*-
-79bnnd»iaBBglaiid. 
—Domna of Y.H.CJL duf-auti 

lu forward trencbm under Sm. 
-Over 120 MStary Seeietarim 

oveneaa.

—6183.000 needed fbratMetleter
—YJd.CA. mved bimdredf of

-Over lOOpia^ toEnsland 
«*«»*. «I*»W grame- 

pbooes and 37 moiiag piemce 
wariiiTK*,

-Y.M.C.A hdpa buys hi

cost for 8 moula. $48,000. 
—180.000 magarium tSftrlbutedstsjsr
-1128000 tiled in 1917 tebdld 

butiinFnms. .
—Omcem. riormop. good* 

nisbt eerrkea and penoni

^meutfmlJ^eddK
bop h. (burn

YM C.A
RedTi

Ctaada-i^ Appea

Fund
7.89

Appeal
“In tbonaands of casea,” writes an officer, “it was that first hot 
cap of coffee that dragged the man bade to life and sanity.”

f the soldiers Is everywhere_____ ” or figfat^ spirit, ___ ________ ____ ^____
praised. No wonda the Germans make every effort to smash 
the YJ8.C.A. fantB ost of existence.
The Y.M.C.A. is 4 You fist met the helpful,

in Torootu, St. Jabn mat 
MnrtrmL Oernrob) Pmbamt 
Loedou for meaoo leave.

Boy*!

"Eara and Give 
Campaign’’

griff----------
wamtOL-------ss,“^

oaxOf Y.M-CJl. woricer in camp, then on train and boat, at 
camp in England and in France, close to the firing line. Often 
be iiska his life to reach you in the trenches. He has won the 
warmest praise from mllHary authorities, statesmen—the Kingl 
&ve you a predous boy at fhe front? You cannot be “over 
tbere’'^to guide him awayfrom fierce tempUtions of camp and 
city. You cannot comfort him in his supreme hour of trial 
Your parcels to fain are necessarffy few. But the Y.M.CJL. 
thank God, is “over there,” going where you cannot go—ddng 
the very things you long to do—doing it for you and for him.
Win you bdp? This vast organization of helpfulness needs at 
least S2.350.000 from Canada for 1018. For yonr boy's sake be 
GBNBROUSIl

IfatisBal Coimeil, Yenng Men’s Christian Association
Campaign Director* for Wentem Canada 

BHMsIs CefaiaaMns X A BaaMa. 6ST Bid af trade BM». Vmsiw 
Albartni Jaka Haaaa, Qty Ball Cmgary 
SMkntehowns X. D. FtttM. Y.M.CA. R^aa 
BSaaMobas X a Oradm^ Uti McAHhor 3Uf.. mrnlM
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WE HAVE A
PURCHASER

who w»nt» X pUce with from 20 to 
acrei improved land, with baildioKi. 
etc., price about

$6000
4ls,rpa'sf:,‘«
MUTTER&DUNCAN

Notaries Public, 
Land, insurance and 

Financial Ag;ents.

Owing to the ahutdng down of the 
dty power plant at aiz p.nj. In the 
evealoga, advertlten are reipect- 
fnlly aaked to co-operate with The 
Leader and the dty by having their 
change of copy in. NOT LATER than 
Titetday momini

Cpl. H. G. Savage and Mre. Savage 
re in Duncan from Victoria, visiting 

their daughter. Mre. James Duncan.

The Rev. Mr. { 
pied* the pulpit a

LUMBER
JIOBBRT DUNN 

^^PodteRaN.Fre^^Shed^

R! B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUKBINO

Heating and Sheet MeUi 
Workers

' Phones S9 and 128

e First Presby- 
rrisn cnurcD, X-adysmith. last Sunday 
loming and evening.

Mrs. C. Johnson, with her little 
daughter, has left Duncan for Toron- 
to to join her husband, who is serving 
there with the R. F, C- 

Misa Mena Macdonald has been 
obliged to return to Duncan from her 
post at Vancouver and is again re
ceiving medical attention.

Dr. D. E- Kerr has taken the Mar
riott residence, Trunk road, Duncan. 
Miss Kerr arrived home this week 
from the University of B. C.

A Japanese was admitted to Dun
can hospital on Saturday with a badly 
tom arm. His accident happened 
■while working for the Mayo Lumber 
Co.. Sahtlam.

WALLPAPBR and GLASS 
For Eitimates on Patating. 

Paperhanguig and KalsomtAng

W. DOBSON 
Statloa St, DittKUL Phone IMR

D. E. KERR
Dental. Surgeon

I. O O. F. Btiilding, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

Cowichan Creamery
For Cattle, Feed Cow Mash 

For Pigs, Try B. & K. Pig Feed
PRICE ON POULTRY UP.

BRING YOUR HENS OK WEDNESDAY.

WELCOME HOME

for the present as the public repre- 
senutive in Ladysmith and Cowichan 
dtstriels in connection with the mili
tary tribunals.

PSaiBESTON ft SON,

B. CHURCHILL

Parcel, md Baggage 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Boa 238

H. HUTCHINSON

her husband. Mr. W, W. Bun- 
dock. Duncan, was stood over until 
May 7th for the purpose ol securing 
eerum infoi 

The Canadian Daily Record's fron- 
spiece photograph dated April 1st, 
tows a group of V. A- D. nurses 
•cemly arrived from Canada for 

work in English hospitals. Miss Rud- 
nichan Lake, is included in 

the group.

There was considerable excitement 
t Holmes' Heights. Duncan, last Fri

day. when Mr. D- H. B. Holmes' bull 
got loose on the road. Residents 
made record leaps for safety and 
there was trouble in neighbouring 
samyards.

When the

Pte. H. M. Ancell reached Duncan
I Tuesday last. Enlisting in No*! 

vember, 1915, he went overseas ■with 
the 88ih Bo. in the following May. 
On April 9th ol last year he was 
wounded in the arm whUe serving 
with the 7th Bn.

Sergt. Edward Kershaw is a Glen- 
ora man- He enlisted in the 48th Bn. 
in March, 1915, and crossed the At- 
lantic in the following July. He served 
in France with his unit {then 3rd Can. 
Pioneers) for eight months, being 
wounded with shrapnel in the shoul
der in July, 1916. More recently he 
has been instructing in bombing at 
Seaford and Bramahott.

Pte. D. Sheringham. Cobble Hill, 
is reported home on furlough.

SPRING FLOWER SHOW

In addition to Messrs. Pemberton. 
Muskett and Kyle, who will be judges 

Flower show on Satur- 
committee have secured 

Denre, of the Victoria 
Normal school, to judge the cooked 
food.

rouBKCii anu Rj 
at the Spring F 
day next, the ct 
Miss Lexa De

Annonneements

sliSpsi

Church Services.
April 2tlh.-pDu,ih Sundsr slier Esnrr.

I p.m.—Evteune uiS Serosa.
CwridUB SuUaa—Sl Andrew’s 

LI S.BI.—Uiiins and Sennoa.
Be». W. T. Keetiag.

5 S:S:=?^iaT'

mitlee stage by |he legisUlure on 
Monday last. Mr. Hawthornthwaite 
urged that the time had come when 
t least one practical farmer should 
e on the board.

Jpst before 9 p.m. on Monday nighi 
Mr. W. E. Blythe, Quamiehan. saw 
>assing in front of the 
isl strii

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE RBPAISINa 

Nen to Kirkham't.

DAVID TAIT.

YOUR
CoBtributioa to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does not call on 
you please send direct to the 
Treasurer. Duncan, B. C 

The Boys are doing

THEIR
utmost Are you doing

YOURS?

e long.
string of sandhill cranes he has 

s in ti
They were Eying in two "Vs. and the 
“ne looked about two miles long. 

Sure sign of spring and herald of 
ird-of tourist business

smiling face of Mr. Chas. L. Harris, 
on Duncan streets last Friday. As 
editor of the Island Motorist and sec
retary of the Island Automobile Club. 
Mr. Harris is optimism personified.

Frienlls of Major J. S. Hodding, 
Duncan, vrill be glad to know that he

■ registc 
irved in

cemly, in France, with the London 
Regt. Mrs Hodding is in London.

The Victoria branch of the Navy 
League ol Canada has appointed Hr. 
F. A. McDiarmid as its first president.
"■ ...........................Iley is ai

;s. The li

Entries may still be made for flow- 
ers or exhibits. There will also be a j - -
sale of cooked food in charge of Miss | 4nbar Bicthaiv, ActlBg Vicar.

Blanche Mutter; and a 2Se table ... 
der the supervision of Mrs. F. G. 
Smithson and Miss Ruby Alexander. 
Mrs. W. L. B. Young will have charge 
of Mother Goose. Afternoon teas wilt 
be available to all and it is arranged 

have a sale of many varieties of 
plants.

The committee hope the public will 
assist by sending in a large volume of 
entries. Catalogues may be had at 
The Leader office counter.

Sl AaSrsw-s Pmbmrriia Church 
Uiaisicr: Rcr. A. F. Muara.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

HOW TO PURIFY WATER 
Simple But ValuAble Method—Worth

The followin

the list of vice-presidents. The league 
is proceeding to erect an orphanage 
for the sons of sapors killed in the

Goggles
New that the fine weather is here 

sod motoring is getting into full 
swing, you wDl need a pair of 
"WHsoo Oeg^* to protest your 
eyes from the dost and wind. They 
add to the joy of joy-riding.

Price* from 79c.

David Switzer
J*w«l«r.

Smiion StTMt OiiBeaii. B. C

Donald Murchie, father . 
Messrs. James and William Mnrehie, 
Duncan, passed away at his daughter's 
residence, Vancouver, on Sunday, in 
his 88th year- He came from Eastern 
Canada tome ten years ago. and re
sided for some time in Duncan before 
settling down in Vancouver.

The B. C. legislature prorogued on 
Tuesday night. Premier Oliver left 
last night for Toronto and Otuwa. 
He staled that he would not announce 
his choice for the agricultural port- 
folio until he had him "picked out.’ 
How the recent session has dealt with 
farmers will be reviewed 
Leader next week.

A team of Duncan boys tied with

recent leaflet sent out by the On
tario provincial board of health:—

"A level teaspbonful of chloride of 
li..ie should be rubbed into a teacup
ful of water. This solution should be 
diluted with three cupfuls of water,, 

I a teaspoonful of the whole quan-! 
• added to each two-gallon pailful 
drinking water. This will give .4 
5 parts of free chlorine to a million 

parts of water, sufficient to destroy in 
minutes all typhoid and colon ba- 

olher

For Salt, For Eachaa*t. WimtS t» Pur. 
To L«. Lo^ FoooA Wotk WaotrS,

taniea. Ulslnuai ebarac rraou If paid for 
a> ol ordtriRi: or » emu II net paid 
taoet. All cofidcoMd ada. loul b« la 

br 11 a.a>. eo Wtdoaadar to miore loattlleo

traces of the chlorine will rapidly dis- n.oi.e liw F. 
appear.

"This method of purification has 
ten tested with Toronto bay water 

inoculated with nitllions of bacteria.
Every germ has been destroyed and 
it has been unnecessary to boP the 
water.

“Thii method should be very valu
able for farmers, poultrymen in par
ticular. miners, prospectors, campers, 
soldieri. and those living in summer 
resorts where the condition of Che 
waters might net be above suspicion.'’

Iron otxl 
Apply U

FOR SALE—Canoo utd

ES.. ss„‘s;' “■ -

■“•"ooMrarlon apply Crairal Carafe. Doo-

match at the Recreation grounds, 
Duncan, last Thursday afternoon. The 
score was one goal each. Stanley 
Tombs put through a beautiful goal 
for Skrimshire's, and Leo Barnett 
evened matters. Mr. S. Wright 
handled the whistle in great style.

There are nearly 10.090 Canadian 
Girl Guidea. The Canada Food Board 
is appealing to them, through their 
Toronto headquarters, to emulate the 

mple of the boys and. as an 
lised and ontdoor fraternity, 

especially asking them to think seH- 
• • bodi ..

Pies. In

also qua 
:s and a

I ruppl 
their

can consider them
selves as compeers of the Soldiers of 
the SoU.

The second whist and 500 tourna- 
lent arranged by Ivy Rebefcah lodge 

in aid of the G. W. V. A. was a great 
success last Tuesday night. There 
were six tables of 500. and nil 
whisL Dancing for two hours fol
lowed the games. Priaewinners were: 
Whist. Mrs. Hadden and Master Tom 
Henderion. 1st; Mrs. W. L. Dunn and 
Mr. J. A. Kyle. consoUtion; 500. Mrs. 
H. W. Dickie and Mr. P. Sw tier. 1st; 
Mrs. E. A. Bull and Mr. J. Anderson.

AN'nQUBS-CURlOS 
MURDOCH

715 Bronghioa Street, Vietori*. 
Phone 430a Repretentati’-e Wm CalL

'Mmmm
O RE.VT—P Bonihly. Fmr-reoionl ml

To Rent
THE BEACH STORE AT MAPLE BAY 

ineluding store fixture* and equipment A splendid opportunity for 
an energetic man or woman to acquire a good general business 

For tms and partienUrs apply to

McAdam & Dickie

Going Fishing
[ THEN SEE 
1 PREVOST
■ being taken on a small spoon bailed 

with worm, or with (he worm alone,
„ ■ and many have been taken with a 
" 1 ”"*1' No matter what■ method you use we have in Mock 
'• I everything you will require. Any-

'* ■ f'rom us°or n'r’'"
z. 1 Come in and ace nt.

H. F. Prevost
! 1 STATIONER

Davenport Special
All Steel Conch. Oak A

o form a l^ed 
SPECIAL PRICE 127.50 
See It In Our Window.

in cretonne, can be opened

Duncan Purniture Store

SCORES OF HOUSEWIVES 
ARE USING

Royal Standard Flour
AND

Royal Standard Rye Flour
THESE WAR-TIME DAYS

UnitTJUIMtt

c producing Bread of such delicious who;____ _________  ____ w...».„.,s that Ihe
demand for these popular "consen-aiion" Flours is constantly oi 
increase. Used in conjunction, say 75 per cent, of "Royal Standard 
U beat Flour" and 25 per cent, of "Royal Standard Rye Flour." 
Ibree parts to one. the resullam loaf is a treat indeed. Women have 
been quick to see it spells economy in the home baking as well as 
patriotic conservation in Flour.

"ROY.VL STA.NDARD FLOUR" is made from the very choicest 
gram obtainable toilay-^ Careful selection in the great Canadian 
Norllnvest is followed by cxacling-lesls in our own local laboratory. 
As a consequence the Flour is absolutely dependable under all 
circumstances.

.Ask your Grocer for these popular brands when ordering. Look 
for the ir.vilc-mark. the "Circle V," on every sack.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
* W. T- Corhlibler. Maostw

Front St (Below Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN. 6. C

25 Per Cent 

Discount
THIS WEEK
On Boots and Shoes 

Numerous Lines of Dry Goods 
. Hardware and Other Goods

The Duncan Trading Cu.
PMONB ?8 F. 8. Moule, Proprietor

Kling ^b^^«“^^ee'‘Fumiture 
Write or See

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pembettoo Bmlding, 
Victoria, B. C.

Particulars of courses upon request
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I.H.Wbittoine&Co.

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

I CORRESPONDENCE I
CITY POWER PLANT 

To the Editor. Cowichtn Leader, 
Dear Slr.—Relerrins to the notice 

in this issue as to the further cur
tailment of operating hoars of the

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Itfe, Acddent and 

AotomobUe Insorance

shortage of fuel oil at present and 
prices are advancing from time to 
time.

We have now in stock and due to 
arrive here in a day or two. 7.000 gal
lons of fuel oil. With care this will 
last us about eight months, and. di
rectly we have room in our storage 
tanks, we will order another ear of 
oil which will carry us through 
winter. By that lime I trust the pres
ent abnormal conditions will not pre
vail.

Should consumers be put to 
Inconvenience through our action, we 

that they will realize the
lute necessity of conserving fuel oil is 
the cause of the fewer operating hours 
and is a matter beyond our control.— 
Yours, etc..

E. F. MILLER. 
Duncan, B. C., April 23rd, 1918.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer la

All Kindt of Farm Implementt. 
Wagona, Cartiagea, Harueai. 
Trunks and Leather Ooeda. 

Bicycles and Sewing Machines 
Bam and Suble Fixturet 

Ce.ner StaUon and Craig Street^ 
DUNCAN.

s sent to the hospitals; nenv 
• sent marked for eacl^ man 

y ihvoD
e work for all coneemed. and e 

pecially for the visitors, who have 
send in lists of (he papers wanted, 
but the result is in every way i 
satisfactory, no papers being wasted 
and the men getting those they wish 
most to see.

"An average of twenty-five lists 
comes in daily from the visiters, to be 
filled and despatched with as little de
lay a.s possible. A visitor writes: ‘I 
must tell you how delighted the 
"boys" are when the newspaper from 
home is banded to them. I often wish 
that you could have the pleasure that 
falls to the good luck of the visitor of 
the h -piial to give out the kit bags 
and newspapers and to see the smile 
and receive the nnslinted gratitude of 
the Canadian soldier.’

"One man. in writing, says he' 
‘hungering lor home papers and could 
not procure them from any other

sonree. Oh. how thankful I a 
(he papers!'

' d
. , , with the men. and there 

is an ever-increasing demand for mag
azines .of all kinds. Anyone sending 
these should mark them for the News
paper department. This department 
cannot sufficiently thank the publish
ing firms and the individnal friends ol 
the Red Cross whe have, through 
three years of war, continued so 
remiltingly to supply it with the 
lerial lor carrying on its work.”

Ever since this department wa 
stituled free copies of The Leader, 
have been regularly mailed to it The 
request for magazines will probably 
be heeded by many.

Pussyfoot Shoes;
e have received a shipmi

atyfoot 
tly the best wear for the Idddiea.'

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
ICaa L. E. Baron. Proprtetren. DUNCAN. K C

Mr. W. E .Scott, deputy minister of 
agriculture, is in hospital in Victoria, 
having recently undergone an opera
tion. Mr. W. J. Bonavia. secretary of 
the department, is down with measles.

A HSSSAOE, 19U

From the
anadian Soldiers in France to the Soldiers of the United States Army.

I Brothers, you are coming' We can hear your war-druras beating.
And the soil of France now vibrates to your swiftly-tramping feet 

I Beneath a star-strewn banner, we shall clasp your hand in greeting,
I WhUe the Maple I.eaf upon our flag will cheer you as we meet.

/J?'l"*He5tai***"|We have home the brunt of battles, and

“LOCAL RAGS”

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saturday aext, 10 a.m. to 2 (un.

Mrs. P. Leather, F.R.H.S.,

I We have home the brunt ol battles, ana our wounds are raw and blee<
____  I Glorious wounds that we ean carry with a pride of name and i

It is a source of much gratification , You will do your part in fighting for the freedom all are needing, 
to The Leader that the receipt of thej Just as we have done: with patient heart and stem undaunted hce. 
little paper by the Cowichan men g , eomingt We can hear your war-drums beating.

warmly apprecuted., English-speaking race h« gained tte day;
nust rule the world for everl 'Tis the message of our meeting.
And proclaims that peace with victory, for which all nations pr^.

RALPH YOUNGHUSBAND.
"Thanks very much for the “Pen' Maple Bay. April Ilth, 1918.

There h

gNITTSB SOCKS AHD JBRSKYS 
CKSAM. BOOB. VBOBTABLBS 
yerkddx. Tea aaS Pmil Cakes 

AT SATURDAY MARKET

of this and the following was 
recently received from a Duncan sol-j 
dier in France:— ]

Pictures of Cowichan," which were 
very good, but made me violently 
homesick. 1 am saving them to pass 

r two friends of mine and 
gel them interested in the 

Cowichan district.
"The Leader is sent to me every 

week, although I do not receive it 
quite as regularly as it is sent. bat. 
when it does turn up, it is certainly 
welcomed with open arms.

I "Nobody at home c

w
realize how

Markn or -Mcroild.." ezgerly the men ont here read the
Tdepfeoat NS R. local paper of their own panienlar,
__________  district. I

"1 know that to me The Leader 
seems a connecting link with the dis-l 
trict and the people, and keeps me in 
touch with the march of events at 
home. It always does me a world of 
good to read it and frequently has the 
effect of pulling fresh heart in me 
when my spirits have fallen a bit lew.

"The local papers also reflect the 
spirit of the people to a much greater 
extent than the big dailies, and give 
one a better idea of how things 
really going."

Red Cross Dlstributian 
In a recent number of the Canadian 

Red Cross monthly publication, the 
report of the "Newspaper Depart
ment." under Contessa Pignalorre. 
ran as follows:—

"On August 12th. 1917. this depart
ment began its third year of work. 
Its name alone explains its object, it 
sends newspapers and partienUriy 
those from their own "home town", to 
men in hospitals and convalescent 
homes, to base depots, and divisional 
headquarters in France, to the Y. M. 
C. A. huts and the various other clubs 
for Canadian soldiers, to prisoners of 
war in Switzerland and to many men 
of the forestry and the

ARM
EATHER
EAR

SEE US FOR YOUR

QUMMER
OUPPUES

WE SELL FOR

CASH
AT SAVING PRICES.

Powel & Christmas
DUNCAN

Ladies’ Bicycles
New and Second-Hsuid 
From $15.00 to $55.00

PHILUP’S BICYCLE SHOP

INFORMATION jWQUI
At the large t e exchanges in the city, i

desk is maintained to give inquireri the numberi of people whose 
names are not listed in the directory. A tally recently made In Van
couver shows that every twenty-four hours, an average of* 872 on- 
necessary calls are made, where people ask for telephone numbers 
already listed, and which could be found upon referring to the direc
tory. This is about thirty-eight per cent, of the Informelion eaUs 
each day and it takes about fourteen hours to answer that many.

Not only does an unnecessary call waste the company’s time, 
but it wastes the time of the person calling. If yoor directory is 
not of the latest issue, ^ei os know.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

GenoaBayLumberCo.,Ltil.
■ Genoa Bay, B.C.

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINQ8
LATH BHINOLBS

DeUvety Made To All Waterfront Prfatt,

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

IF YOU HAVE TEN OR MORE COWS 
and m stock for Ubonr, it wiU pay yon to conaider tbe

Hinman Milking Machine
Write us for particnlara. We will arrange demonitntioa

GEO. T. MICHELL
Oppoalte Market

]. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder. 

AU kinds of building alterations 
repairs promptly attended t(

P. O. Box 88. Duncan.

corps, who otherwise might never see 
a home paper.

“About forty bags of papers are 
.received by every mail from Canada, 
and the work of sorting these and 

Phone 34.'arranRing them so that they may be 
quickly selected to fill the not

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER «flb«ts. needs both skill and patience 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN Originally a general assortment of

TO RENT
The Tzouhalem Hotel

Bar and Billiard Room
Soda Water Fonniara during Sommer months.

Apply MANAGER, TZOUHALEM HOTEL

BANK

British North America
ESTABLISHED 1S3«

No account » too Urge for tiia 
resources and orgamtaBon of tbe 
Bank of B. N. A.—nor w this 
Bank too large to gnra courteous, ■ 
detailed attention to the most 
modest account. Complete 
service u the keynote of our 
relations with each depositor.

Duncan Branch • A. W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

’SE' SiS ■“"K
10 87 17.» Cowlohau lO.M 16.»
II.IO 17.40 Dueon 10.10 1S.15
1&07 IHJO Ladysmith 9.10 16.18
18.46 tS-OS Monaiao S.W 14.96
14.08 ParksvUla Jb ll tS
,a?(f!JL_______Trals IMVM fee Lak. Cnr •afUMcUruUo-dwk.
R. C. Fawcett, Agent L D. CBrmaM, DIM. Pas. Agenb

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Adopt the Cash and Carry
No. 1 Japan Rice, per lb......... ................ ....
Dried Green Peas (cook like fresh), 1 lb. ..
Egyptian Red Lentils, per lb ....... -.......—.
Choice Brown Sago( very nutritions), 2 II 
Best Tapioca, per tb................... ............. —

SicllKiiS
_______17e

SWEET PICKLE SPECIAL
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per pint, regular 27c. Bring your ( 

container and gel a pint for-------------------- ---—----------

B. C. Granulated Sugar. -------------------------
Lynn Valley Peaches, very nice, per tin .
Ctiimcs Canoed Apricots, large tins---------
Cristel Brand Pears, large tins--------------
Victoria Cross Salmon (Sockeye). J4’a

)i‘lbs SOe; 10 tbs. $L03

Plan
Start DOW by placiiig an order with oa for the goods yon will 

need In Hay. Our goedi are all marked in plain figans and at 
prieee that will please, beeanie they are le» than you pay eltewfaere. 

PHONE 48.

Malkin’s Best Salmon (Sockeye). I's'.

WHEN YOU NEED A SAUCE PAN 
Bay a Wear-Ever—they don’t wear out

7lfS
p Udl'es,^ c.'Mc and 6Sc

Robin Hood RoUed Oata 7-tb sack 
Reception Rolled Oats, 7-tb sack . 
We earry a nice stock ol Olaaaware,

.-S8e;20lbs, SlJS
Crockery,-Qardeirind'i  ̂Tools

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
; S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor


